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LOOK OUT.
111-With the now year, it io out inter,-

lion to commence making out Bills of all
tin accounts for Subscription and
jobbinti, which we shall send outas soon
asRossible. hope those who receive
them will flud it convenient to meet them
proMptly and without further notice. The
coiling January Court will enable many
to.Rend or bring in money ; while those
living a distance eau remit by mail at
Ont mit. • • '

ELECTION OF U. S. -SENATOR:

Adis: W. Ponsati's nomination for

41111 L 8. senate , a most eheracteriitic
fact in the history of the Locarcico organi•
satiosi for •it shosts,hoer base that party

ef,Slavery has become.. Ho is known as

icto ofthe most unscrupulous men in the
-State. llir history proves him capable of
anything dishonorable. As an editor no
one has teen so, unfair to his opponents ;

for denunciation and falsehood appear to be
his,uainral accomplishments. As a poli-
tician, his boldness, and his want of moral
principle, have carried him to all lengths '., .
whilst as a man, his name is not free from
foul blots which should forever have pre.
vented his endorsement by ,a party asking
the support of the virtuous, high.minded,
and intelligent citizens of Pennsylvania.
Yet, -notwithstanding the character Of the
man, ,his unfitness for so exalted a post
lion toSenator, and his,acknowled infirmi
ties, rho Looofocoa named him as,their pre
ference. He secured, en, the first ballot,
735 votes in a caucus coninosed of GO, and
tbett stands before the country as the first
choice of a majority of-the representatives
of the /Am'offlo" party iu this State Why
is this? _

•

'Several causes combined to produce this
result: F:tit--Tha mingeniality between
Foinn moral and political principles
•witb those prevalent in his party—now al-
most thoroughly debauched in conseqoence
ofthe iefamOus—purpoees 'to which it, has
lent,' itself.Forney firmly believes in the
worst_ of thiJesuit Maxims, and daily eats

upon the idea that one may justly "do evil
that good may come." • His patty hits be-
vonieso familiar with defending crime, that
ttt`le a brierstep' from that to shielding
criminals. Second--Fereey's cominand
of the Pennsylvartifin newspaper has giv-
en him an opportunity of flattering mom-:
bets into opportunity

support. He' praised their
Ondorsed,the value of their cervi-

ces to the party, chronicled their -arrival
when they visited Philadelphia, and in his
inflated style .spokechesringly of their fu
tute. .Ntunerous weak, vain, ambitious
men wore entrapped' by these tactics.—
Third--Forney's services in the last cam,

paign. He is 'known to have originated,
most of the lying; and to have managed all
the biibery—of some. of which operations
thepublic have already seen some evidence.
These efforts are: ustly supposed to have
involved Considerable "wear and tear" of
commionee ; -but they had much to do with
littaluition'a election, and' in the hour rf

they were presumed to he entitled
toreward. Hence a sense of gratitude for
rascality done; entered into the powerful
Motives which controlled this nomination.

strongest cause was—Fourth, Bu'-,

OhtmSn'a direct interference'. • FOr some

-weeks, helms been known to favor For-
ney ; but within the last week before the
nomination be recorded his preferences
in a letter to Henry S. Mott, one of the ,
Canal Board.;; Au exunct,fretu this lettez
is subjoined :

"Ai mrposition on the subject of electing a
U.S. Senator may be misunderstood, I beg you
to Nay to my. Blends that Col. John W. For-
ney, in my optnion, will best serve my admin-
istration of all those named, and . I will feel
complimented and obliged for the votes of my
friends in: his favor for that office. Mr. Rob-
line;ldi. Black. and so on, are very fair men,
bittUol. Forney's cfaims arefar superior to all
otheta. • JAMES BMEHANAN."

Most persons think it singular that Bu-
ehatoto can have such a sympathy with
Fontey,;, but that results from a miscon-
ception of Buchanan's character. In tho
patit,, ',hie& will some day be fully opened,
be itita shown biinself fully, and the con-
currenttestimony of Andrew Jackson and

Clay to Buchanan's "want of mo-
ral honesty," will be abundantly verified
whei hie character and acts are impartial-

,ly examined. Surely; Forney cannot be
said possess an extraordinary surplus of
111116iBeehananis saidto wantby two meat
sagacious observers of human character.—
And inIbis common want of principle is

Almathe basis of the sympathy which ex-
tent between the two men. This has been
etrengthent4by years of association—of
WitteOil the oue hand and payment on
the other;. The temperament of the twoii„eeir; 'different.—Lluchanan being ,cold, '
eadeetatiag,timid, cautious, and foibidding
.!rtortsey being impubilve, bold and offs.

Title difference accounts for the dif-
itiretese in the im4reseion nrlde by the two

MO. One, being bold iomovement, is de:,
teetad-and known ; the other, being eau!.
then, lute escapedgeneral condemnation.—:.
Ottly'tbette whoknow Buchanan well, know
itiseonatitutional falseness. To•day, more
how lt,than ski* day two weeks"since ;

sOtitka susdier of these 'people will in
110 144 *all every day's

,

deco/opulent.
The 1344talti quat4l sbove, when cireu:

stool tu4,,as tlst wewbeu, 'producoti iu

/

effect. Mr: Buckalew immediately6with-1dru 0;41 thapaaniaii, and Gtn: XPoAto(s!
dkrindied corpof•il's guard.,--

,It tea? be,a matter of surprise that
tehanan choseto "throw";, these sentleolen,'
but these facts 'mast ", be recelfected t Mr.•
Buekalety is, like Mr.,Ruchattay, Ifs cold
us a glacier. The latter knows himself
too well to trust ono so dearly like him.—
Renee, notwithstanding his pro-eminent
abilities and promise, Mr. Buckelow is
placed on -the retired list. Ile was con-
sidered good enough to lead the "forlorn
hope" of the Democracy two years ago ;,

but now is only thdught lit to be turned
out to giants. Titus Buchanan has always
treatedlhnse lic' feared, fer 'whatever cause
Likewise, Judge Bleck is snuubrd as a.
"fair Juan," ,and oettanitted to uowilling
obscurity upon• one end of the Supreme
Bench. Buchanan has +cola. jealous of
Black's talents for yours, fearing that the
latter might supplant •him in the State ;

and be has not the magnaitituitynow, when
successful, in h.is aspiraiione; to dismiss
front his mind tharbelittling feeling. Fos-
ter is noteven tinted iu the' fetter. tle is
oueof the and soens," and is thus reward-
ed for his successful eiertion.4 to save Westf,
moreland to the Democracy. " Brodheadis also treated with silent contempt, whilst
Forney receives the smiled of the , new-
made President, his claims being consider•
ml superior. What these claims ure.:we
aro left to conjecture; bet we presume
they -are those alluded to in the beginning
of this article: Another claim may be his
efficient eetvices to the great Locofoco, For-
rest, in bit divoree ease; when Forney
wrote to George Roberts in Ztew Orleans,
to have an actor, named" JaMic- son, made
drunk, in the hope that in his convivial
moments he inight utter some expression
which'n ights be used to the destruction of
the character of Mrs. Forrest. Such is
Forney's moral sentiment. Such is Be"
chanan's bosom friend.-Such is the cho-
sen champion ofPennsylvania Locofocoism.,
Of what stnff mast Buchanan be, that ho
can not ouIrtolerate..but take to his confi-
dence, a mancapable of devising so taro.
cipus a scheme for the ruin of a woman 1
Yet Locefooniens has so redacted tho coup.
try, that ts reckless ;and numanly plotter
against a defenceless female is the influe
tial,friend of the President of the •nation—-
a President who adds to the Coldness of`a
Pitt, the faithleasness of a Fox; and the
dishimesty of a Bolingbrctke. •

Stich were the causes which prOdimed
-Forney's nomination over the heads of iadveral,ablei and bettermen. _From these
considerations the public may , possibly
Wu the.igeoitis of Locofoooistn—how it
delight's in foul things, and how it seeks to

41ifrisde 'the -Comnionwettith' to its own
low level,

Butin this purpose, bey harefalicd.--
Onthe first 'ballot, oeii, •Sirpon,Panlerou,
Ainerican Republican, vras elected a'U..S.
Senator for six years 'from the fourth of
March next. lie received tho precise
number requisite to elect: ()thin support.
era`, 64 were' American Republicans and 3
old egii Detnoeittta. Orcsswell,

I 4

of the Senate, and Backus, Calhoun, Feu-
sold, Bill. Nickelson, and Smith of Cam.
brie, of the House—all Deumaats--voted
for.Foster. Mr. Foster voted for Mr. Wit.
kins: Every member was present aid vo-
ted—Mr. MUSielman of course', support
ed the caucus nominee of the Opposition.,.,

TheDetaucrata are. generallymuch oho-
grined,; and the Opposition are much ela-
ted. Cameron's election; secures an anti:,
extension-of-Slavery' Senator for six years
—will contriblite to the'organizatiou of.a
compact party in the _State 'hostilts.to Locoiecoism—itas defeated a violent Slavery.
Extettsioniall—aud has emphatically ,rebu-
ked Buchanan ;for his interference with
the duties of representatives. On all no
counts, the re'sult is'worthy to be icycliced
over We Congratulate the people of
atm' county,, that the vote oftheir represen.
tative was able to save the State the dis-
grace of Forney's election, and secure for
the State the honor-which the 'election of
his opponent Will achieie.

giLove lifter. Marriage:,,,and thirteen
other choice Novell,3ttes of the heart—by
Mrs. CAROLINE LEE RENTZ; author' of
“Linda" "Rena' ' •,Planteris Nortited
Bride" -43.1areu Watliind" „Robert Gra
ham" &a., &oThis is thetitle, of ,a New
work.About to be published by T. B. Peter.
son, Philadelphia. From the •reptitatiou
of its author it must needs be good. The
Saturday Cedric! speaks of itr in high'
terms. It will printed ,i,n one fariz
duodecimo volume, neatly,boutO in cloth,
-for $1.25 : or in two. volumes paper coy-,

er,•for.sl.oo. Copies of either 'edition of
this work will be sent to. any the
colltitry free of postage on remitting the
price of tlieedition they may whitt:
dress T. B. I),ETERsON & Co., A) 102,1
Chesnut st, Philadelphia.

'STATE 'T.HVAS7RER:. .

11CP,'Manday. lot+, was the day;designs;
ted, for .the election of .4tate Treasurer:4-
tinny of the members of both ,Housett .ste re'

absent—the ;ariahaving:lntivonted their,
return. rr The 'Ltioafittbott hid' !majerity of
those ', present, ' ,

..7 . • ,buthating
denie.in their, party, the, lenders, :fearful
of : being again: 6roseranixo,. doomed,it
Prodent.to.run no risk and so, disregard
jog, the 'requiietnents..of the law; refuied .

to go into Convention, endtidjotirmitl'oviii
uuui Tuesday; The Opposition,' notwiih
atttudititthoevident majority againstthem
ware ,ready to go into en election. Wilat 1
a piti able condition is that, of the .Pannityl..
vault"Demacraey just'noti I As at legiti.
mate consequencebf the hose dishon-orable,and:itrOiceetowhich,bs-ti .theY_
bore ieeorked; they iieit'ititiqt4ly,.. with 1• .. -

guilty consciences, beginning' lase,
confidence 6tooog themsel7es. • •

[From the N. York Express.
RE4SOY.S.Pon rim EXISTENCE.OF

, ':AN'A.IffIaCAN PART.I. ,' ,'s. • k . ...__. • 1iro tt. i'CrWoiset forth our opposition i'e
the Dereocratie p arty in a few sent:caeca,
bit o !‘oki of,then! shall embody a priizsiple .
orreation.whielt ,the reader will udders.
stand. In the first place, it is ,a Demo.
grafi° party in name only. Mr. Jefferseu,
if alive, would be ashamed of the party
now calling itself Democratic. So would
Andrew Jackson, if we pass from the an-
cient to the modern loaderof the Democra-
cy, so called. Democracy, now-allays,
aside from thet,,orth great prinCiple* ;for
which we have given it credit., means a
eystetWbf filibistering in regard to foreign
powers. In 31r., Jetrersonie davit meant
a ppeeful purchase of territory, and,theMaking otatriple and eatisfactory aompen-
nation for finch purchaee, and a suggestion
so to amend the. Cithstitutioh as to remove
alrdotibtnas to the 'power of the govern-
ment to add to its original boundaries.by
purehise. France was asked to sellLiu-
isiana, and. Congress and; the .States to.A.
mend thoOonstitution. The Ostend Man-
ifosto, ws capable . of interpretation any

.time up tohighteen bundred and lorty-five
-forty-Six, he would' have deemed but little
better than a defence, of highway robbiry.
The ''Monme Doctrine," all know, came
to the United States es a suggestion from
George Canning, the.British Premier un-
der Monroe, arid ,to get rid of au appeal
from Spain, as ono of the Holy Alliance,
in behalf of the Spanish South American
Colonies, then struggling to secure lode;
pendenco ' froth Spanish rule. It has
grown into a monstrosity. Jackson in his
eigiit yours' official intercourse with Foreign
Powers, tolerated no such doctrine.—
There is nothing like it in anj adminis.
train, up to that ofTyler and Polk, and
it was 'only foreshadowed then, when au
argument was put forth. which finally be-
came successful, dint foreign territory could
bo annexed to the United States, not by
treaty according to the prescribed forsis of
the Constitution, butApy a joint resolution
of Congress. It requires two thirds of the
Senate, with the Executive, to make the
one, sed.only a bare majority of Congress,
with the Executive. to secure the other ;

and some of the leading Representatives of
1856 Were then the pioneers to this patent
way of cheating the Conatitution, and of
heating the bush in order to evade its re-
Sponsibilities. tr

But this constant innovation upon the
Constitution •is but one of the offeuces of
moderu Democracy. it holds in practical
contempt the idea of Juffertion, that hones•
ty, capacity and fidelity ate to be regarded
as 'the only quulifi6ations for office. It
makhs'er'ery Federal officer pity tribute to

,

pailtzan speces.s. It esuiblialies at the
scat of government a regular e3stvin of
espionage, and woe to the, man who dares
'speak above his breath, or iu oppo,•ition to

'anY,iioniintint system or rote. The subor-
dinate public servant must be, a practical
hewer of wood and drawer of water—a
machine in the shape of a tnan=-and this
his now become the pricti of place under
the Federal Government.

Another feature of modern democracy—-
utterly repugnant to the American puity,
as it ("tight to be to all Americans—is the
wooing of foreigners to its support ; there•
by •disgracing all of manhood there is in
these •men, and causing danger to the libel ,
ties of the 'country cud the peaceof ,the
nation. Ignorance and vice are oftilu,

• through. ti se aliens. made the landmarks
oftlic democratic party. Fifteen thousand

'are naturalized'here, in the space of about
sixty days, and of thenN!reen thousand
nut fifteen hundred net upon their own
volition. and intelligence. Committees are
uppjuted,to hunt these persoom up—to
visit them at their domicils—to lead them
like so many dumb.initnals,.frotu Tanana.
ny Hall to the City Hall, there to register
their names, procure certificates as voters.
and, finally, thrusting ballots into their
hands, with John Doe and Richard Roo
inscribed upgli them, and with no more
knowledge who Doe and Noe are titan of
the man in the moon.' The foreign vote
is the great_ clepie4t strength in the
democratic party, and.the least enlighten-
sd of this, class of voters forum its (thief

.support.. ' ' ,

Per Contra, the leading objects of the
Ameriean party are--

First—To secure a pure ballot-box
Secondly—So to amend tbe ;lair's that

an eiteneton of:time,: and;thereby •of qual-
ification, or au inch-ease of intelligence, in
regard to the,vote cast, and the person vo-
ted for, shall be the price of suffrage.

Thirdly—To Americanise the govern-
ment, and to repot)I' sresume the peop e.—
We are glad to knew that during the , last
year the American exports exceeded the
imports, 'but this has not been usual of
late years. And with all our'bMisied'skil
and industry ~,vre are today depundent up.

' on foreign'powers for all,the broadcloths
we wean and for very many .articles of
utility and luxury which ought to be man:
ufset-Ored at • hoine. Free trade may
fur countries where laborers earn their one

and. two shillings day, but it will not do
fora country where labor and capital •co.
operate with each other as ,in,the United
States; ,No wise nation will .import more
than it exports any more than a wise man
will spend"more than'hii income. With a
government like ours embructo vii: .g every v
ricty,otclimatn,,artic And .,tropical,,, where
the raw material, grows,, where it can be j
matrufaetured, whereProvidence has
riUbh• Abundant writdrfalls as in New Frn.
gland, snob rich Minerals as in the Middle
States, such soil for-loners' preduction
as id die' West; rinclt'a-power for serriitrOp.

• .• •

real prednotion*, as in the South and South-
west, there should be but ,very little neeps-

!sary dependence upon governments abroad
rlot: Certainkt onr imports

shouldneireritxceed ourizpfris, nor our
own 'gd,vernthent:ldo anything the effect of
tibleh fihould he,. to' rouge the labor of the
country or its productions.' pay tribute to

Vit' . ,
Fourthly—The Arneritan Party aims to

separate Church Politico from State affairs,
and to discountenance Priestly 'direction
in the use 'of the franc:lll4. It condemns
the act of 'the, Tope -"of Remo in sending
Bodini to the Un'ited States to regulate
matters of pure tomporaliti in regard to.

:the Church of Louii'at Buffalo. It
condemmi the Bishops Timon, Hughes, and
all others,-whisn, against the letter of our
old Constitutions, .and the spirit of our new.
Constitutions, they Undertake to control
the Chureh. Prtiperty of their leeks,free

/from all Boards of Trustees, and' in a man-
' ner to make themselves entire masters' of
the Property of Antericon,Citizens. It
condemns the Covell:1 of Bishops held in
Bulthiore im-1849 and again in 1852,,
commanding citizens of the country, htl.l
cause Bennie Catholics; to surrentler theit '
Church Property to the control of Priests
and Bishops. .

The aim of these National Councils, in I
harmony with the purpose ofAm' Bishops,'
has been to give the Ecclesiastical Powor
of-the country such control over tho prop-
erty of their subjects aswould secure their
entire supremacy .in the-State. Property
entailments are forbidden by the Constitu-
tutu of the United States on . the part of
persons, and the spirit of that instrument,

lin like monuer, fo: bids the entailment of
Church property. Ecclesiastical wealth
and power fcr centuries were--the great
drawbacks to civil and religious liberty in
the old world, and in the United States
we ought to be wanted by the examples of
history. Free Schools, the use of the Bi-
ble in there schools,----not us a text-book,
but to read from,—in a word, a general
diffusion of moral responsibility and of
personal intelligenco,—embraces another
purpose and wish of the American Party.
The reesous fur our Free Snhool bystew,
for generalizing it, for keeping aloof from
sectarian influence, for rebuking efforts
like those made' by Bishop. Hughes, when
he entered ,CtOloll Hall, and there nomi-
nated State,Seutiturs and State Assail:ally::
Moils soctariuus, are obvious. That our /
school funds may.never be iNided, squati-!
dered, or misapplied, is the sitMere wish of
every true Luau in the/ranks of the Atueri-1
eau.Party.

Finally; the American Party holds as n
cardinal principle that Americans should
rule America. So thought George Wash-
ingtou.\-• So he wrote over and over again,
when ho held that Americans should rule
America ifl theArtny ;in the Civil Service,
and c,%viten titer* were 'hut. 22,000 inuni-
grants funding upon; adir sit area a year.—
Ss thoilgia Thomas Jefferson, who propea-
ed to put this principle in opperation in
regard to, Jurors and all national public
offices:. So argutid tie Secretary'ofState,
John Quinsy Adams, with the concur-
rence of President Mota:m. So substan-
tially held Andrew Jackson in'his letter to

his friends in North Carolina, when he said:
"It is time the goveruineut became a little
more Americanized, and instead of feeding
the paupers of Europe, wo should make
provision for our own, otherwise wo should
become a notion of paupers ourselves."—
The Coustitution of the United States re-
quires nativity for the Presideney,, or the
Vice Presidency, for the loading party to

the tielity tucking power for the Chief Ma-
gistrate who approves and signs nil :he
laws of the laud, in whose hands rests the
power of appointnient and removal. from
offloe, and who commands the Army and
the Navy.' It requires the same qualifies
lion of birth from the presiding officer of
the Sitnate ; with the casting Vote of that
body in cas•,o •of equal tlivioion on the
floor, and when such casting-vote, as with
Mr. Dallas in 18-15,has. thereffect of chan
ging the entire :Revenue System of the
country. We hold that in all things the
American Party is in accordance with the
spirit of our Constitution and of an en-
lightened Government. '

The principles we set forth, it will be
seen, look tozife moral and intellectual im-
provement of 'thp people. What is it
worth to the country that an alien, utterly

!ignora6t of our laws and institutions, , re:
flounces allegiance to every,foreign Prince,
Potentate, and Power ? What, does he
mean by suet renunciation ? What force
is the forM'and cereinky'ofittch .a

trowel ? What 'idea have' these Men' of

the .Constitution • of the United •S totes' or
the laws of the-United States? ••'.llecow

'MonMode 'of renunciation.' is without
tlioughi'Of what, isrepentuted.or of Conse-
quence of: Obligations assumed. Lot any
intelligent Irish or German look: in• upon
the Courts as his countrymen are made

• •

American citizens. Let'hintask these
men questions about the Goveretnent, the
laws, the ofthe country, Ito.,
dm,' and he will be'dtterly ashamed of the
answers given, and'be Prepared to answer
us affmnatively that, not oue in ten.of these
men are fit to become voteirs.. Aud• yet ,
they are made voters, .whereome• of the
moat intelligent' of ' our young men„ born,

reared here, fitted for almostany eta-
tinn here; are cat offas_ wholly`unfit for
government. • '

10-J" One of the bnildings, connected
with tbeliege of St. jetties, near
Hagerstown, Md., was Oestfof by tire
on Stinilay - This isiheP•institution
wjtii'vHiielkthe alessre. Clarkson, torrner-
ly of• this place,. were connected. -The
building was new, having been recently,

erected, and Was known' tie ',Kemp Hall."
',Cr* destructive fire. occurred in Ha-

gerstown on last Saturday night-'Some
five or:sixdial:lles, 'were' dewy d;and, a
number of buildings injured. '

[From the N. F Z-Mune.
Letter from Bdyard Taylor.
AN HOUR WITH.HUMBOLDT

BERLIN, Nov. 25, 1850
I came to Berlin, tun to Opt its muse-._

nms and galleries, ifs magnificent aireet of
lindens, its operas and thealers. nor to
mingle in the gay life' of its streets and
Wool* but for She sake of seeing and
speaking with the world's gieatest living
man--Alexander vow Humboldt.
• At present, with his great age and his
universal renown, regarded as a throned
monarch in the world of science, hie
friends have,, been obliged, per-force. to
protect hien freni the. exhaustive homage
of his thousands of subjects, and, fur his
own sake, make difficult' thetwas a of no.
emus to him. ' 'I he friend and familiar com-
panion of thO4ing, be may he said, equal-
ly, to hold his.own court, with the privil-
ege,. however, of at any time breaking
through, the formalities which only self
defense has rendered, necessary. Some

..".. dlctof, my. works, • n ;lid found theirway into his h id1 4at the begin-
ning. of a journey hie would probably
lead me through regions which his feet
had traversed and his genius illustrated,
and it was not niefely a natural curiosity.
which attracted me toward hint. I follow-
ed the: advice of some German friends,
alid made use of no mediatory influence,,
but simply dispatched a note to bun, sta-
tiug my Winne and object, and asking for
an interview,.

Three days afterward I received through
the city post a reply in his own band, sta-
ting that, although he was auffering from
a cold which had followed his removal
from Potsdam to the capital, ho would
willingly receive me, and ‘ppointed 1 o'-
clock to-day for the visit. I was punct-
tual.to the minute, and rearilied his real
cence in the Oranienburgey-strasse, as the
sleek struck. While in Berlin, he lives
with his servant. Seifert, whose name on,
ty I found on the door. It was a plain
Iwoff'ry house, with a dull pink from
mil nliabited, like most of the houses ill
Ge 1111 cities, by twif.or three families.
The bell•wire over Seilert's name came
Irom the second story. I Rotted : the
heavy porte cochere opened itiell,,ariff 1
nonlife(' the steps until 1 reached a ieermd
bell-rull, over a plate inacribed, “Alexan-
der von Humboldt." iA stout, square laced man of about fifty,
whore 1 at once recognized as Seifert,
opened the dour for me. "Are you Herr
Taylor r he asked ; and added, on re-
ceiving my reply: "His Excellency is
ready to;receive you.'! He ushered me
into a mom filled with stuffed birds and
other subjects of natural history ; then in•
to a large library, which apparently con-
tained the gilts of authors, armour, and Mee
of science. I walked between two long
tables heaped with stimptimue folios, m
the further door, which ripened into the
study. These Who have seen the admir-
able colored lithograph of Hildebrand's
picture, know precisely how the room
looks. There was the plain table, the
writing desk covered with letters and
manuscripts. the little green sofa, and the
salute ',inapt; and pictures on the drub•col•
tired walls: The picture has been so long
hanging in my own room at home, that 1
at once recognized each particular oh-
ject.

Seifert went to an inner door. annonn•
red my name, and Humboldt immediately
appeared. He came up to me with
heartiness and cordiality which made me
leel that I was in the presence of a friend;
gave me his hand, andin whether
we shoal converse in English or Ger-
man. "Your letter," vatu he. "was that
of a German, and you must certainly
speak the language familiarly ; but I am
also in the constant habit of using Eng-
lish." He• insisted upon,, my taking one
end of the green sofa, observing that he
rarely sat 'upon it himself, then drew up a
plain cane-bottomed chairand Seated him-
self beside,it, asking me to speak a little
louder than, usual, as.hi.t hearing was not
as acute as formerly.

As I looked at the majestic uld man, the
line of Tennyson, describing Wellington,

I came into aty mind ; "Oh, good grey head,
which• all men know." Thu first impres
sion made by Humboldt's lace is that of a
broad and genial humanity. His massive
brow, heavy with the gathering wisdom of
nearly a century, bends Inewardand-over.
hangs-his breast, like:a ripe ear of corn,
but as you Innk.below it. a pair of (dear
blue eyes, almost as bright and steady as a
child's, meet ,yous own. 111 those eyes
you reed that trust itt titan, that immortal i
youth of the heart, which makes .the i
snows of, eighty,seven Winters lie so
lightly_ upon, his. heath. You trust him
utterly at thefirstglance, and you feel that
he, will trust. you, if you are worthy of it.
I had apprniched him with a natural feel:

1 ing of _reVerence, but in five minutes ..I
found that• I lovedchim, and could talk
with.ltim as freelii se'Willl,,R friend of my
own age. His nose, ,moutli and chin have,
the heavy Temente character, whose gen-,
unto type always expresses au hottest aim,
plicity and directness..
'1 was moat surprised by the youthful

charaeter of his face. ' I knew that he had
been. frequently indisposed during the
present yeai. and had' been told that he
was beginning to show the marks of his
extreme age.; but d should not have sus-
pected hint .of being over seientylfive.--
I .s wrinkles are few-and small, and 'his''tin has tr stirmothness and~,.ilelibacyrare-
I, ,seen in old.then. ,His :hair,; although
snow-white, 'is still. abundanvhis . step
slow,slow, bui•firit4 and his manner active al=
moat to restlestinese. :He sleeps but 'foul..
limirs out of the -twenty-four,--reads and
replies to his daily rain'of letters; entreat-
fers„no ,aingle.occarrence of the least 'inter-

. eat in.any pard,of the world to esape his
attention. d coup nnt.perceiie that; his
memory,,thelirst mental faculty to show
decay, is adall impaired.,, He talks rap.
idly, with the greatest.apparent ease. never,
.hesilating Lora word, whether In English
or German, and,. In ,fact,: .seemed..to bet
unconscious whicklanguage he was using,as,he- changed fiVe or. six .times in the.
course nf_dhe conversation. lie did not

remain in his chair more than .ten minutes,
at &time, frequently getting up , and wallt,'
Inglibout the room; now and then pointing
to, a pieture or opening a bookm illustrate
some remark. , ~ ...• . . • : ,

He began by referring to- my Winter
journey. into Lapland. "Why' do, you
cho:,se the Winter?" he asked :401four ex-
perience will he very interesting.. it is true,
but will you hot suffer from the severe
cold ?". That remains -•to- be seen,"
answered. “Lhaveiried till climates ex-
cept the Arctic, without the least injury:
The lest: two years of my travels were
spent:in iropical cOuntries4 and now. P
wish to have the strongest posiible con-
trast." ' "'Chat is quite, natural," he re.

MO=

marked, " and ! can understand how your
object- in travel must InatlLyoir to seek
inch mintiest*: hnt .you inuarritistse"streuntikeble healthy organization. *tYrlttdoubtlessknow, from your owe. expOi-
eniie,7TSaid, "that nothing tireiervese
man'i vitality like travel:?. "Vert true!;"
he ‘liniiieretl, "if it does not kil at the
outset. For my part. I keep my-health
everywhere,, like.. yourself. During five
years in -South America and .. the West,
Indies, I passed through the midst of
black vomit and yellow fever untouched."

I spoke of my projected visit to Russia,
and my desire to traverse the Russian.
Tatter provinces of Central Asia. The1 Kirghiz stepties, he said, were.gfry
notonone ; fifty miles gave you the picture
of a thousand ; but the people were exceed-
ingly interesting.. If I (keitod to go there
I would have 4113 difficulty in passing
through them to. the Chinese frontier ; but

I the southern provinces of Siberia, he
thought, would best repay me. The see.
neryomong the Altai Mountains was very
gran.d. From his window in one of the
Siberian towns, he had counted, eleven
Ipeake covered with efernel snow. The
Kirghizes, he added, were among the few
races whose habits had remtilued unchan-
ged for t housands of 'ear/tot:id they `mil
the remarkable peculiarity of combining a
monastic witb a nomadic: life., They were
partly Buddhist and partly IMussultnan,
and their monkish Peels followed the differ-
ent clans in their wanderings, carrying on
their devoiione in the encauipmente, inside
of a stirred circle marked out by spears.
He had 'seen their ceremonies, and was
struck with their resemblance to those of
the Catholic church.

Humboldt's recollections of the Altai
Mountains naturally led hint to speak of
the Andes. "You have travelled in Mex-;
ico," said he ; "do you not airee with me
in the opinion that the fittest mountains
in the world are those single cones of
perpetual snow rising nut of the vplentlid
vegetation of the tropics ? The Hi malaya
as, loftier, can scarcely make an
squal impression ; they lie further to the
n"rth, without the belt of tropical growths,
and their sides are dreary and sterile in
comparison. You remember Orizaba."
continued he ; "here is an engraving fr o m
a rough sketch of mine. I hnpe you will
find it correct." He rose and took down
the illustrated folio which accompanied
the last edition of his "Minor Writings,"
turned over the leaves and recalled, at each
pieta, some reminiscence of his American
travel. • "I situ think," he remarked as he
closed the book, "that Chimborazo is the
grandest mountain in the world."

Among the ijects iu his study was a
living chemelenn, in a box with a glass
lid. The animal, tvhieh was about six r
inches long. was lazily dozing on a bed of
rtell, with a big blue-fly (the unconscious
provisim, for his dinner) perched upon his
hack. "He has just been sent to me
from Smyrna," said Humboldt ; "he is
very listless and unconcerned in his man-
ner." Just then the chamelhoo. opened
one of his long, tubular eyes, and looked
up nt us. peculiarity of this animal,"
lie continued, "is its power of looking in
different directions at the .tame time. lie'
can turn one eye toward heaven, while the
other inspects the earth. There are many
clergymen who have the same power."

After- allowing me some of Hildebrand's
.watercoler drawings, he returned to his
seat and began :o converse about Ameri-
can affairs, with which he seemed to be
entirely familiar. He spoke with great
admiration. of Col. Fremont, whose deleat
he profoundly regretted. -But it is at
least a most cheering sign." he said,
..and an omen of good for your country,
that more than litlf a million of men supd!
ported by their votes a Mtn of Fremont's
character and achievements." With re-
gard to Buchanan, tie said : "I had occa-
sion to speak of his Ostend Mlnitesto not
long since lit a letter' which has been
published, and I could not charamerize its
spirit by any, milder term th an savage"
Ile also spoke or our authors, and ihquired
particularly after Washington Irving.
whom he had mice seem I told him
had the fortune to know Mr. Irving, and
had seen him not long before leaving
New-York. iklltOnest be at least fifty
years old," said Humuoldt. is sev-
enty," I answered, "but as young as
ever." "Ali !" acid lie, "I liars lived fso
long that I have almost lost the Cf 1111460110-
IWSB vI time. I belong to the age of Jeff-
erson and Gallatin, and I heard of Wash-
ington's,death while travelling -in South
America,'

~.-
I have. repeated hut the smallest portion

of his conversation, which flowed on in
an uninterrupted stream of the richest
knowledge. On recalling it to my mind.
after leaving, I was surprised to find how
great a number of subjects, he had tOuttlied
upon, mill how notch he .had said, tir
seemed to-have said—for lie has the rare
faculty of placing a subject in the clearest
and must vivid light by a few luminous
wilds—concerning each. He thought. as
lie talked, without effort. I should Coln-
pare his brain to the Fountaiiiof Vaucluse
—a still, deep and tranquil pool. without
a ripple on its surface, but creating a river

ibY its overflow. He asked me many
questions, but did not always wait fur an
answer, the question itself suggesting
some remitikeeinte, Or; some thought
which he had evident pleasure in'etiptes
sing. I sat or walked,' following his
thovementa, an es"ger listener, and amok%

' ing in alternate Englialfand German, until
the tine which .he had granted -to trte:.hadexpired. Seifert at lougthtt reappeared
and said to him.. in -a manner at once res•
pectfol and familiar, ...It is • tittie,'", and I
took my leave. :: . ' '

-

- "Yoe have traveled Mitch; and seen
many ruins,"said Humboldt, al he.gave
me his timdagain ;"now you have seen
one more." ..Not a ruin,'..l could not
help replying, "but a 'pyramid." • .For I
pressed the heaid which had , touched
those of Frederick:the Great, of Forster,
the companion ',of ,Capt.• Cook:;of
stock and -,Schiller. of-Pitt, Napoleon:l
Josephine, the-Marshals of the -Empire,
Jefferson, ,Hamiltnn, . Wieland, Herder,
Goitthe,.Govier, La Place,. Gay•Lussae,
Beethoven,- .AValier Scutt-in. short, of
every great man whom Europe has ~nro(Weed..
(Weed.. tor , three.quarters of .a; centnry.--T
I looked into.the.eyea winch had-not-only
seen this living Wenn.) , :of the world - Raseby.; scene after,scene,- till the.actors retir-
ed Mut by one,_to reittrn no more, but hid
beheld .the cetaraot of -Attires and the
forests of the Garisiquiare, Chimborazo,
the. Aniazon ,tina, Poptieata.petl, the] Altai-.an.A I pa•of Siberia, the Tartarsteppes and
the -Caspian Sea.' Suck a splendid circle
of.experience;well. befits' a `life oh such
generous devotion to science. •- I have nev-
er-satin two eublime an example of old age
---erotanteil whit imperishable success, full'
of the ripest wisdom, cheered and sweeten!ed by the noblest attributes of the, heart.

mffimmmmml!ilmml
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A ruin. indeed I 'Dirt; _a human. temple,
perfeat-as the PAW lemmawairlir.oinoint through,the!:‹ft tgf Natural Hisiory, Seifert's, votee

;brreseed Me. beg Your pardon, sir,"!laid e, "hut (14 Son know what this is
pointimpto the antlers of a Rocky WWI-Will AL: "01 course I dii." said
'have helped to ear many .of mem." lit,
then pointed out the other specimens, stud
took mu into the library to show 'me :mine•
drawings by his soil .in-law, Muldheusao,
who had accompanifil Wit:- Whipple. in:his exPitlition to ,the
He also showed Inaa very eliburate spec),
men of. beadtwork, ;n a gilt frame. —;,"This' 'fe sak, "is the work of a Kirghit.
princess, who prescuted it. to 'llls Excel-letoiY whin we were (ifi thir journey to
Siberia." • "You nied.ilisHis excel-limey theist" I naked. "Yes." said he,;
"we were More in '29." Se'ifeil in justly
proud of,having shared for thirty or forty
years the fortune:, of • his ,ittaster.! There
was a ring, and a servant. came M to an-
nounce a visitor,. Ypsil•
anti," sfliti he : "don't let Min in
let a single poll in; I must go and druss
Hie Excellency. sir, excuse ine—lours,
must respectfully," and therewith lie
bowed himself out. As 1 descended to
the street, I passed Prince Ypsilanti on
the stuifs.

any Juhn, where did yim get that
loafer's butt' "Please your Honor,''
said John. "We HO old one of your's that
Mottos give me yesterday: when you were
to town."

DA ULM-8 MAGICAL PAIN EXTRAQ-TOR.-- There never has been a discovery
made in Materia Ilcdica, whereby pain can
be so quickly allayed, and whore parts in a
high state of itillatnation can he so rapidly re-
duced to their natural state, our whew wounds
and sores can be so thoroughly and rapidly
healed, and decayed parts restored without tit-
titer scar ur defect, than With D ALLE Y'S
MAU ICA L PA IN EXTR ACTOR.

In Cuts, Wounds, Stornins and Britises— ,
casiialities to vulthell children are youstuntlf
subject—the auction ut ;;mine ['ALLEY'S
PAIN EX TiL 4ClOl{, is eAT the aunt! !
How much Pain trtirt natforutg may nut [huhu.
no Vert:tiled ! Mororer, Litt town .' is often
hlopendont upon 'mu mg hut hand the Oh:indite

l'tiAC t olt, lied tor partieultir*
of winch L respectfully reiir to my printed
pamphlets tin• the truth of which I hold myself
rosponsitile.

No ease of Burns and Scalds, no nuttier
how severe, hits ever yet, in any one instance,
resisted the itli-powerful, pnitt-snlititting nut!
healing tittalities of the Lit PAIS
EXTiLAt„; FOIL

e\4.) Pain,Extraeta; i 3 genuine unless tho
box has upon it a St .tel Platte Engraved Label
with the signatures ofC. V. CLICEISER
CO., proprietors, and HENRI' Ott LLEI
nialtufacturer. Price 25 cent per box.

Ites.A II orders should he addressed to C. V.
Clicsener & Co., 81 Barclay street, New York.
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1857—A .11"agozinc for Me Homes ofMc People!
IAamhaWs a"'az

ROsPECTUS ofVoluniepayelli, nhani's
Aliwricat4

the Pioneer Magazine or-Diu Gutintry, estab-
lished in 1857. Watson Sc Co., the new pub,-
lishers of ••Orulittin's Illustrated Magazine,”
announce to !fie Ladies and Uentlenken of theUnited States in genernl, and to the for pu-.
trots of the work in particular, that it is their
intention to. make use of all the immense re-
sources at our command to peoduee a First
Glass Magazine. To' this' end no exertion or
expense will be spared. The bust Literary and
Artistic Talent will be employed, and nothing
that capital, taste or enterprise can aecomplisii
Will be wanting to wake this Magazine more
than ever deserving the liberal support su gat-
erously extended to it during the past thirty
years. Every 1144116er will contain two line
Steel Eng. avings; one Must' 'Love ofMilne of
Ilm 100,1 popular Pictures of the day. eitgi us-
ed by the best artists: the other a btuutiliil
colored Steel Fashion Plate drawn from actu-
al articles of Costume. and colored by the best
artists. These ,Fashions have always been
pronounced superior to anything of the kind
ever published in this country. 'They will
still continue so. Fine Wood Engravings will
illustrate tunny of the articles published in
each number. For this purpose we have est,.
gaged the services of Messrs. Lisiderback.
Hoffman, universally , acknowledged to be the
best artists, in this city. Toe „Work '

Table: Under thii head pro shall "prurient in
euch number a great variety of useful mad or-
namental Designs and Patterns fur Ciotchet
and Neeille•work engraved lion& the articles
themselveg, with full directions for working,
where necessary. sO that any lady may under-
stand them. When desired we" will furnish
the articles themselves, already made up, :or
merely stamped..rtfaily for wooing, with allthe requisite Materials.

All the latent styles of Coatume • for Indies
and children will be copied from the newest
Patterns, and fully described and illustrated
in every number. The Fashion &pat unent of
this Magazine will. be fully equal, and in ins.
ny respects superior, to that of any Magazine
published! Literary contents of Gra-
illtlll.l3 11histratedr Magazine will combine all
that is useful, instructive and entertaining,
consisting iirgiart of Ilistorical Romances ;
Sketches ofTriivitl : Tales ofSociety ; Transit-
ions ; Gems of Ptidtryi, Interesting Extracts
from New Works ; Critieisms ; • Fairy Tales;
Tales of the Wonderful ; Useful Sketches ;
Fashionable Novelettes; .Fashion Oossiii: Items
for the Lathes; Hints (or Ornamental Garden-
ing; Editor's 011it-Oliat;: Humorous Extracts;
Sea Stories; Tikble Telk; Brief Editerials
Interesting .Silbjects; .Tankee .Travels:. :ShortAtitl HBiographies:.Recipes Ito, the ToilbtUuSe-
holdzOnitl in set a judicious selection from all.
the various .inatetial necessary to, produce p,
Magazine acceptable to the whole people. •

„Ladies abOut funning • chilis of subscribers
are requested to compare 'Graham' With any.
other lagtizind published. and We are Confi-
dent 'their own good tiste'and correct jiidg:
:ilea will decide in Our,,faver. gentlemen
who.are about to'linbscribo fora Miigtzino, furtheir own readingi o or tci present to their! lady'friends, should prtire a copy of .GrahaM
and examine it thoroughly, and then see,gAny other periodical 'present's equal indUce-
ments for their ,.subscrTlion. •Steel ,En-
graTingfi are 4itna ofart; tho'colOred tsts- high'
Plateibeantifult-the 'Wcud Illtistrittiona fault
less ; the reading nuttierchoiceand interesting.In ono word, ii is ii' Magazine io &Ilium thecen-
tre table ;of every lady in the land; to shedcheerfulness and light, around the fireside of
'the whole people!

• twelve numhers of 'Graham! for the('year 1857 will•cepprise one of, the most.realf-niflaant.vo!Oriles ever issued., containing sit all,
1200 pages,ofreeding matter; 10() tine WOod
EiigrAvlngs; 12 beautiful. colored FashiOW •
Plates; 12 handsome Steel Engravings;Engravings'of Ladies' andChildren's Dresees;'
50 Comic Illustrations; andnver 300 pakterma
of Needlework, &e. . '

, TERMS:
One copy, one year,•$3: two copies, 85; fire

copies, end one to getter up of debt $10; elev-
en copies, and one to agent, IWO.

Just think of it ! Graham's' Illustrated,:
Magazine, one year, for the low priee of-Four-
teen Cents per copy, when subscribed, for in.
clubs of sixormore,

Graham s Illustrated Magazine will be sup-
plied to subscribers punctually, and at aseerly
a- day in the month As any other' Magazine
published. .l

-

Send in your subscriptions ea.ril,ty to thcpub-
U1"Mshers. ":41.T80 CO.,

60 Sordb,Third street, Philadelphia.
EXTRA NONCE.—SUbscribers sending;

Three Dollars for ono year's subscription to
'Graham,' will receive _a copy of Grabote's7ladies' Paper; for one year, without chaigu..

December J,, 1850.

THE STIII.IIVO BINNBR.
CIETTITSENG:

Friday Evening, Januaty 23.

Religious Servicem•tor the ntki
Sabbath.

P,Ctbyteriais -Ciitich.Servicos menhir
and evening ,Rev. Mr Van, Wyko:

(Lutiv.n.an.)—..S'ervices in
the mornit.g and evening--morning Rev. Prof.
Muhlenburg, evening, Rev. - 15)::Krauth.

St. fanie.e Cliorch, (LuthCran.)—Services
morning (Guinan.) Ver. Pr. Schaffer, and
evening-11ov. Mr. Hill.

JI":110,11.it R9iscupittChurch.— Senicea mor
n ing and

ricr»usn Rahrotcd alturch.--Services morn-
ing and evening:

Assneutle Reformed Chnreh.--Services at
10/o'clock, Rev. Mr. Werner.

Catholic 07turCia.—Servi60.
The PrayerOreeliwi of the .tresliyterian,

Garman Reformed, and the two Lutheran
churches is held every' Wednesday evening ;
Methodist, Thursdnv'evening.

1711 E STol.ol,—witbin the memory of the
t"oldest inhabitant," this section has A. been

visited with so severe n storm as thniof Sun-
day and Monday last. Snow con tenced
falling on Stmclay morning, and continued dn.
ring that day and night, and most of Mon.
day. The storm was exceedingly violent, and
tho snow drifted so as to make the roads in I
ninny places impassable. A remarkable pe-
culiarity of the storm win; the faet that the
cold. which was intense,,ineresedas the storm
progressed. • The effect of know is, ordinarily,
to moderate the cold—especially if, as in this
iatance, a low teimperatnre is indicated at the
commencement of a storm. Early on'Suinlar
morning the mercury was shot-0 zero, but
during the day it fell below that point, indica-
ting, aside from the violence of the storm, a

ilegree ofcall at mid-day, seldom, if ever, ex-
perienced in this section before. The old ad-
age—"ton coil to snow"—won't do any more.
It has lust its sigMlkance since Mai storm.—

Being so exeliedingly dry and line,- the. snow
entered every crevice, penetrating, more or
less, every honse, iu town and country. In
the town. the drifts were very great, and it was
ninny hours Act the snow had sdlcu, before
the streets were opened. Ou Tuesday addi•
tional snow fell, and during Wedne..sday, the
sveather continued lowering.

gurlt credit is mine to the Town Council for
their prompt and (Ancient efforts to break th e
roads with In the Borough limits. A sufficient
force was promptly employed, and in a very
short tin] the•roads were made passable. 'ln
Centre Square, the snow has been Mostly re'
moved from the pared part of it. Thal is the I
right spirit, mold deserves, and will receive, the
thanks of our citizens. ur country friends
will pardon us ter thinking tint the towship no-
tliorities have boon soniewhat remiss, at least
dilatory, in the nisehargo of their offieffil du-
ties. html they manifested proper promptness
and energy the roads in every direction would
have linen, in good time, free from obstrdetion.
True, they,have not fiteilities for such opera-
•tions which we have in towns ; but all. will
agree with us that , snore could be done, and
done bettor, than was done. Indeed, in some
places,, the toads arc still unbroken —no efforts
at all having been made to that Lind. Such
indifference indinaction is culpaple, and de-
serves miumsure,

We may mention, in this connection, the en•
erg.:tic aciion of a number of the citizens re
si hug along the ll:mistime. road. The plan
•tt 'opted by, them is a good one, and is warlhy
of imitation it. tl e future, when occasion may
require it. A party of eight. or ten, with as
many sleighs, and a shovel to eachsleigh, start-

-041 at n point :mine four or five miles distant,
and came toward town. When a drift was en
4Countoi•ed, the whole party stopped, and with
tleir shovels went to work, and in a very short
time a passage Was cut through. In this way,
in a lea' hours, it great deal Ives accomplished.
The party, having cleared the road thh entire
distance, drove merrily into town, remained
little while, ar d then returned to their homes,
in a good humor !trill' themselves and every
body else—just because they had done,a good '
and commeudable work.

No 'nail reached or lett town on Monday.—
The effort, we believe, was made by several oftthe carriers, but they were compelled to return.

On Taeslay, at noon, the mail•riderarrived front
Chambersburg. He left that place Monday
Lt noon, and spent the night at 13roughit. The
same rider !Succeeded in bringing a mail Welli-
nesday and Thursday. To him Much credit is
ihui as the roads tire representedto be in a ter-
tilde tindition. We had also a mail on Wed-
nesday front Ilagerstown; in which direction
the road:' are etjually bad. On both routes the'ridera `Wereobliged to take to the fields, in or-,
der to get round the drills. These were the

only malls received since Saturday.
Having heard nothing of the biller world

during the week, We feel as ifdeprived of daily
nourishment. We presume, however, that the
storm has. been. extuneivethat business gen-
eraliy has been , intbrrupted—find that ourtidings would be less full' then usual.
from the violence ofthe gale, that touch injury
late beeirdone on the coast ; arid doehtless
Many livers.'Were lost in 'Our ootnit-shiPping.--..
Details we hopo to, give hext week; nowr we
can 'hut gloomily foreboda thmdistreasiug ac-
counts which will reach us.

,larA *oil, direct trom Harrisburg,reach.ed us.yesterday evening. It was;two d,aykon
the way, having left that place ou Tuesday
morning. The storm, in the vicinity, of gar :
risbarg, was very Severe.' The gale was moreviolent ev,en than hare---unroofing hobses, and
iri one instance' entirely deMolishing a netili

• erected building. The lelegripit wires wereprosirateti, And' tie railroads' blocked up, id,every diredion,,excepting the,West, where the
storm was moderato and but little snow '
Our exebangeg, West of Harrisburg, Speak ofa "light fall or siow,with a high wind," on&friday evening.. In the North and East; andeven rat: to the South, tbe,sterm was severe.-We Will Probally receive the Eastern mails'

• to-day.-air. Weaver startedfor Ilanoveryesterz
day morning. At 4, p.m, hebad reached Ox
ford. From pitta to' Oxford, we learn, the
?el ht epon—lo that be..no doubt reached
.114tover. last night. -

. • .

Q.UQi WARRANTO.—A Rulo was granted
In Court of Common Pleait this morning, rotor

.nabljiat theadjourned. Court in February, toshoir cause why a Writ—of Quo ll'arranto
should not be issued to testthe legality ofthe'
vote cast hy the,Contractors, ke. The luteiisual upon the represontation'of parties who ,
assert ttie igogality of ihat rote .and claim tolave received a majority of the votes of bona
fide Stockholders.

EEO Pi=ME

LGrThe late storm has 'interfered with Court
doings as well as other mutters. Court met
us usual on Monday last; Judges Honsmt and
Ztscant on the bench, only one or two jurors
from the country being present Court adjour-
ned from day today, in the hope that Judge
FISHEP. Wight -possibly arrive, until yesterday,
when the Traverse Jurors were all discharged,
it being found impossible to try any ease.—
Fifteen Grand Jurors answered to their sinuous
on Thursday morOing, who, after a brief but
appropriate ehnrge from Judge Massa, en•

Cored upon 'the discharge of their duties—
They are still in session. considering sundry
bills ofindictment sent up by the District At-
torney.

License to keep a Tavern in Arendtstown
was granted to IsAA.O BYERS. The application
ul'.leculn 111Awrix, in New Oxford, 'VIM held
over until the April' term, in consequence of
objections

11/M.The mercury this morning was 6° be-
low zero! During the night it bust bare
been much lower. Towards Morning theWind
veered to the North, moderating the cold to
sotto extent: A high wind prevailed during
the night, which made it the severest we ever
experienced. treaven•help the poor I With
such 'a temperature, and such roads, there
must be much suffering. It cannot be that all
are prepared for such extremities. As yen sit
by your tomfiwtable hearth, reader, surround-"
ml, by luxuries and comfmts, remember that all
are not favored as you are. Think of the poor
—and let the promptings of a grateful heart
Inure you to deeds ofcharity.

MONEY.—The slim attendance at Court
this week, inconsequence of the impasaabla
condition of the roads, has had a bad effect
on our exchequer. We have received very
little money,whilst we need a great deal. Many
dourpatrons, we denim not, are much troubled
nt the loss of so many good opportunities to
"pay the printer," and we sympathise with
them 'in their distress. They can, however;
relieve themselves, and us too, by sending us
a little 14 mail. which they may do at our risk.
Let all who owe us send us a liftle—not 'too
notch. About a thousand dollars will do us

for the present. With thin amount we might
gct.alongnotil the next Curt, when, we hope,
geed roads and good'weather will furnish many
and better opportunitieS. , s

Mind. friends;; consult your convenience in
this matter, and don't send us a bit more than
you can spare just now ; a few dollars from
each one will answer.

wel,,Wo observe that our friend, and former
townsman, W I. KING., Esq., has been eotnmis-
sinned by the Governor, as Aid to his Excel-
lency. with the 'rank lof Lient. Colonel. We
congratulate Col. litxa upon this merited coa-
pliment, and the Governor and the Common-
wealth upon the important and valuable an-
accession to the Corps Military.

COTILLON PARTY.--There is to be a
Cotillon Party in Gettysburg, on Thursday
evening. the 29th inst., in M'Connughy's Hall.
The following gentfeupa are announced as
Managers : ;

George W. M'Clellan H. J. Stnhle, Col.
Samson, Dr. ,H.'.F.;r Shorb, gyrno Diller, Dr. J
A. Swope, C. A. Shorb, Wm-, N. Hayden. Dr
E. G. Fahnestock,, Alox. Hirano,: Dr. Prtter.
son, Elder,Havid Wills, Jacob Brinker.
hod; John M. Swan Capt. Eichelbergor.

SHERIFF'S SALES.—Sheriff TrtOitas
sold, on Friday last, the following properties

The property of John Stahl, in Huntington
township, brought '4;27s—Peter Miller purcha-
ser,:.

The property of James 1). Taylor, in.Butlertownship, brought s4Bo—Jacob B. Trostle
purchaser.: • • •

The prepeitv ofJohn Wertz, in "Arentits-
ville, brought $1,650:---John Hartman

Thu tot of Hugh Denubiclie, in Gettysburg
brought $122.-John Hoke anf,i, D. Meeonau

.ghy purchasers.. , . • ,

Xis-Tho oninaissionens hare designated
'Euesday 'and Wednesday the ad and 4th of
February, for hearing appeals—to accommo-
date those who.wore unable to attend
count of the storm.

LITTLESTOWN RAlLROAD.Wicinarlis
the following gentlemen were oa the 13thinst.,elected` officers of ;the .Littlestawn Railroad
Company, for the ensuing year :

' Piesitiletio-4•WILLtsm MeStinnicz, Esq. „

Dircciors-7—W. W. Dallas, Joseph Barker,
Dr. E. F. Shorlit Ephraim Myers, Joseph,L.
Shorb, Jacob Stoner, John Mahring, David
Schwartz, Samuel gait, Samuel .MeNait; Jae.'
E. Auttera, and CoV Piper... . '

iiiirThe Standing Comritteos have been
appointed in both branehs of the Legislatare.
Our Seuator,Mr. Sattwzn, is on the EducationCommittee) andour Representative, Ur. hies•
5ALM on the Agricultural eoutittittee.

//65"1n a pinion ofour olition last week
nn error :occiirrea in the list ofDirectOrs ofthe
Gettysburg :Railroad. We mpublish 'the'list
corrected: • • -

„J-ral m, I..inpt. ICODERT MCCURDY. .
DkeCtOrd, Abraham. Krise, of P7,JosiahBenner, George Throne, Fredpriek Diehl, Dr.

J. W. .Myers, Soscph
ley, George-W.•bkelellithilhrrid Wills, a, B.McPherson', 4(Am Gilber! Fuller Crane.

1, EXHIBITIGN TO•N'IGHT.-=-The Sabhal.
'School connected with the Methodist Dp)sco •

(palphurekiathisplaetti:vrlll foe *Other, es.
hihition, Reis epetting;•at-6}e'etccedr.,! Aied-

-1 mission 'f'se of, ii/-,-4i;tafor.tidulitt *AI
cents for childtenvviiii:be 'isked47-foithe bone.

~tit of the ' library. We hope the: 'faxhihition
'will be .well attended: An, opportanitt is af-
forded tO:our citizens,of spending'an evening
pleasantly? tind'the imne time they.:sdll:have
the assurance' that their mite t.habeet!. con-
trikouted-to :. a good'and neble purpoile., :i'ick-
et.i.mnbe:procured at-Mi..SchicWVOr.itont
any of the scholars. Let all attend who can,and let those who can't go, parchasea tick any
how,just for the good it may clothe school, and
especially the little ones More 'immediately
interested. Money thus ,Pent does those good
who give as well as Mai who receive. Do
any doubt? Then try it. - -

.

itEMEMBED.'THE POOR.—This is, in:
deed, a season of trial tothOPoor. The weath
or is intensely cold, and those who are without
fuel and food, peed the, aid of the benevolent.
There are but few in a commuity like ours, who
have business and a remunerative occupation,
or mere competence, that cannot spare SOM.J•
thing of their abundance to the poor and des-
titute. A committee, on the part of theladics;
(Mrs. Powers Sc. Mrs. George. Chritzman,) have
been canvassing the town with a view to the 1
relief of the pour in our midst. We know not
with what success. Certitin we aro that as
much hits not been done as can be done, and
ought to he done ; and we hope that the con-
tinued efforts of these benevolent ladies will
meet with a cordial and liberalresponse

.==!===

• geLds.Fnnvomentis,4 foot= origina4ng, as
We are advised, with some of our-most, sub-
Standsl monied eitizonsto establish a' Sa-
vings Fund Institution in this place. Petitions
for a Charter ire'iti 'ClieuintiOn'..".-*e believe
it is not intended in exercise TBSTllcing Privi'
!egos.

• ,

—at "I 'l'.:l *'1tilr.11;fr .roilliot;"Oltereaerac co.,
I hat, accepted Acail horn the. Gorman Re.
I formed Ootigregititiu ht Cluitiatieriburg.

—On a Chlld being told that he moatI by bioketi or' bad habit', ire actually 're:
plied :-"Papa ;hadi?tl better be men-
ded r! .

REMOVEIX—We are, tesitM.sted to state
that Esq. Batmousx has removed Ehpoirtee. to
the room above theArun ofBringman k Augh.
inbaugh, 011 Chambersburg street. ,

—lt is a singular fact,that the Joel and
suicide are unknown amoug the Turks.--
They 'believe in pretlestiation, and are
rigidly opposed to 'the-'idea of hastening
death by arsenic or'gtinPowder.
/—Cortly lioing.—The St. Louis Dem.

floral says the price of board at ,JefTerson
City, the capital of Missouri, has been
raised to $3O per week since the assem-
bling of the Legislature . The members
teeeive only )321 per week. . ,

The Emplror -of China has refused
to reeeive'a "-communication from Presi-
dent Pierce, forwarded by Dr. Parker,
who is at Foo•chow:foo. A letter frnm
the Queen of Enema: forWorded sometime since, met with it similar . fate.

• ' ' [commuNrcirrn.
"71IE 1117..4 OF TIIE
"Get none hen;eforvrani shrink from' daring

dreams,
For earnest beetle shall End these dreams ful. ,

• filled." . , • -

This beautiful book, the latest produCtion of
lits gifted authoress, is admirably calculated to
sustain her'well-earned fame. The high mor- I
al tone of her former works, together with the
winning power of her fascinating pen, have
made them favorites with many whose good
opinion is not to be lightly valued. ' A nd now
in a tale true to Nature; and' true to Life, she
brings before us standardsof worth and excel.
lence such as are too seldom found in works
of fiction

—An editor; in ,lowa line been fined
8250 for hugging a girl in meeting.—
••Cheap enough 1" says another of tho
fraternity—Awe once hugged a girl in
meeting, and it 'has cost us a thousanddellare a year ever ,

The mother of her hero is a living example
ofhumble piety, and maternal devotion ; the
hero himself, and his upward course a lesson
that all Might .study with advantage. His
earnest, faithful performance of humble horn°
duties, his affectionate regard for his good
mother's happiness, and his kindness to. all,
give a promise of good things that his riper
yenrs do not fail to fulfil—to spy nothing of
the calm perseverance that step by- step,
slowly, and with much toil, climbed the hill of
knowledge, itothiing daunted by the many ob-
stacles that lay in the way of his upward pro-
gress.

—ln London there are 62• Gaorge
streets,' 55 Charles streete,and 45 John
streets. There are 571 streets that pos-
sess bug 17names. The city authorities
are now employed in reviewint the' niniee
ul the streets with hope of improvement..,

,—Cost of Congreas.--The disburse-
ments of the Sergeant-at-Arms of OnHouse of Representatives. for the pay and
mileage of members, amounted op to lastSaturday morning- to $1,401,314, or overt100.00 .0 per moollefor the assembling of
the present Congress.

-"How are. you, Smith r. Mr.
Jones. Smith pretends not to know him.and replies hesitatingly : "Sir, you have
the advantage of uie.

' • "Yes:" retorts
Janne, ^1 suppose everyhody. has am's

From the moment when sitting on the beam
of his plough he forms the determination to be
an educated man, We cannot do otherwise than

I watch his onivard.career with deep interest and
admiration ; butwitli it all we feel, as he feels,

! that one thing is wanting—not so much to
crown all, onto pervade and elevate the whole.
When from his grief for his mother's death
springs up a Ch ristian's faith and love, his
character becotnes far more beautiful than ev.
er before, his am bition is satisfied, his 'aspira-
tions consecrated, and he liveSto heai, well
done, from the lips ofhis King."

Miss Wetherell's minute and accurate des-
criptions ofnatural scenery speak her a close
observer and ardent admirer of Nature. She
has evidently seen the Autumn tints Tomeand go on just such glorious hills, and watch-
ed the Betting Run gild the clouds over just
such a mountain's brow. If sonntimes we
grow a little impatient as her pen lingers fond-
ly ,over every leaf and cloud, -we soon forget
the fault in sonic new interest.

But the book as it is before me seems almot
to accuse. me of presumption. What am I"
till% I should dare to criticise "The Hills td.the
Shatemuc ?" MARY R.

grit common st nse." Smith i Oka (Iuliap
•--s.lordid —Among the appliosnts to the

co inni ittee of councilof for
wood nt half price' last •week Was a man
who is estimated to he posses:ed of hard
cash to the vmounl of $40,000 or 50,000.
Of course his application was rniiismtvthis wood being designed only for the
"deserving pour." 1

—Among the applicants to the commit•
tee of Council of Cincinnati for w lat
halt price last week was a Illan who 'es.
11111:1/Y4 to he po.sessed of hard cash to
the amount of $40.000 or $50.000. Of
course his application was refusal,, thin
wood heing designed' only for the "oleser-,ving poor.'

—There is a chance that iliviiington
the forge: will !loon reappear in the guy
world. A New York paper says—Those
who have been swindled by him are of,
opinion that the forger has in Some mai:-
tier severed upwards of'8200.000, and it
he Oa to give them peenniary satisfaction
by sluing the idea is to bring hun down
for trial on the otherindietimotta.!•

—Something Davenport
(Town) Gl.zetie,says !--AA sail sleigh—-
not a sleigh lob sale —made its appenranite,
ott the river ieVyesterday. The motive
power was the' whit!. which..-giiilteri!ii iii
a big bail, sent the sleigh flying like -a . hil•it,

MISCELLdNY.
—What a night last night was for the

imor bachelors !

—Hon. Simon Cainsrnn was. on Mon
daylast, dented President of the Lebanon
Valley R. 11:Company.

—The Pennsylvania Legislature hail
before it a bill modifying the usury laws
of the State.

arrnee'he.ire.;!gin+ sailor- navigating it
tacked About as Iltough th,t 'craft 'were in
the water, instead ()fin; it. It wits• a pop-
ular instiunint dating the day."

—Mary Callaghan;'sn Irish v•omnn,
Wednesday evening, went in the reeitlenee
of Bishop 'Hughes, and demanded tiR2OO,.
which she said the •13;sleap owed her
The money was refused. . Ott leaving.
however, she was deterintined to have sot
isfaction, and sinned the house. hreakieg.
two or three of the windows. Mary was Itaken into custody.

L-A horrible state of things. exists ni
Spritt'ufied 111. The inhabimets fear that
the town will shortly he ttimpulatell, .i/it IS reported that -there ate but melee
marriageable,women in the city, eleven of
%idiom are already engaged ! 'The Spring•
field papers are calling for rentfornaments.

,—Lebo, Menear. and Wagonst•ller.l
were burnt in etfgy in Baltimore on Time.
day night last. •I— •

gond fasidon.—lt is getting to be
the fatAtion in some quarters to ,enclnse a
dollar with marriage notices when sen-
ding them to the printer. The ;motions
is a good one, nod nught - pre‘ed every
where. 'the marriage fee to the Kellehershould always be adcompanied with a dol-
lar for the printer :

• "Six dollars toprinter,ttnd priest,'No sensible, tr,•tt should refuse ;Five dollars to render him blest,
And one to publish the nets l"

—Fred. Meix was found in a swamp
near Lyons, Illinois, frozento death in
tile ice. It is supposed he hem° to a
piece jn the swamp 'where Ate; inlet; tiv,:fit

=Some men live as it they were' poor
CH their lives, to be wealthy when they
die.

—Whet is that from which when the
whole is taken, some will remain.

Ans.— The word wholesome.
—The railroads . being blocked up by

snow, we have, received no mail from the
east since Saturday night:

—Senator Cameron is a practical Orin:.
ter ; so is John W. Torney ; do. Senator
Bigler.

—Jack Ketch. being asked on what
ground he claimed the clothes of those he
dialled, answered, 4,&s their executor."

"—True as a Book.—No one ever did,
over will, or ever can love en habitual
fretter, fault finder, or It

—3irapn't it mean in Powers to chisel a
poor Greek Slave out of a little piece of
marble?

As.long as thou shalt live, seek to
improve thyself; presume not that old
age brings with itselfwisdom ; —it is
better to learn late , than never.

—The Spirit of the Times Mentions
an awfitl liar. who would much rather tell
a lie' on six month's credit than tell the
truth (or cash.

A ecotding M theiNeui YearEzimess,
Stewait, the noted drygonilli-dialor,
ports.snnally ten millions of dollars' worth
of goods, . . .

—The'Masillon News says "the differ-ence between Seeker Virlson and SenatorPugh, is the difference between .a man
and a locofoco totarivance." • . .

rotten, as it was raining at the tine, and
breaking, it, was tniahle to extricate Itt.n.
eeir, , and so perished Wheq, iy!, it
was necessary to anp-the body out in alarge, block of ice with tixes, as the recent
cold had frozen to a considerable depth.
His basil was bent 'downward, and his
hands clasped, as in prayer.

Pending a famous 'water, suit'
somewhere in Vermont. Saxe, the poe
a.nused the court with the following km
promptu :

"My wondenia really betindlesi
That, mining the queer cases we try,

A.'land ease' should-often be groundless,
And a !water case' always be'dryl"

" ''LeT ,Ex' 'Mr. . Ethan ge. ofTenites'see:whose independence raised a
storm, intheHouse, on Monday.by: his
resolution against the slave trade, is no,
original. • 'Talking with some Southern
gentleman the. other day. he remarked
that' the ftighive Slave law, abnitt which somuch fuss was making. a; isenneiderablehumbtig.''Why'," he snit); nigger
runs, away, ono of two thjnga is certaineither be is a &eau ntgger, or has a mean
master. If the nigger, ii.'menn nhe * isn'tworth catching—anq if the fnaater's mean'the nigger ott'ght tOrtoz!';', • = •

—An etiehange paper says that the
girls in some parts of Pennsylvania' are so
hardup lor husbands that they
take, up with printers and lawyers!

• •

—Cowles, n" his excellent history ofplants, notices the virtue of hemp thus
laconically :—"By this cordage, ships are
guided; bells are rting, and' rogues are
,kept in awe." • • •

-An enthusiaatic gentleinan in speak,
ing of the courage of hie "a doted," 'said,
',She' would walk up to"a cannon's or a
loaer'a" Duluth without shrinking a mutt-
cle I"' ' •

licr.We, heard the ' followtng .!'good

~-----)7one", the, other day ,lin'lri3lonan, on beholding a new in-ventedateam dirt excav A litt . onrailroad track, gave van Triorie othmingsoliloquy ,t.''' ' ',.ii

—,l,ahallow-minded, tyrannical- peda-
gogue,asked a boy ,who was dull at his
"lettere," how long a person could live

i without brains. "How long has ye lived
yeraell; sirr was the'retort.

—European capitalists are supposed to
have invested in onAtailroad stocks andraiiroad bonds 'nbout, s8.5,000;000., and
the' Whole'ainotint of foreign indebtedneen
will 'appro.xirnat,3 to at least $280,000,
000. .

"Arrah; but Ve'te an Ateplotikiligbaste, bad Inek to yet you way' 'pull, and,
blow, and throw dirt, and clime Pat iutof
a job; Ittit faith:lint tm jib,* you can'tdrink"whiskey and vote logy mild Buck r

HORRIBL4 DRATH.—We learn. from thePottaiown.(palLedger 'that a man MintedPeter crow ,of Douglane tdwrishio, Ber koco.. met with a horrible deaM on 'Nelda),
night of last week.., He .' was :engagedburning lime for Mr. Jacob. Hewer..of that
township, and it is supposed that , being
very cold he went to the top of the kiln to
warm himself, and becoming stifled by the
gap arising therefrom. fell forward upon
the ' limestone. Ho was found on Wed-inesday'inorning, the clothes httrued from/his body, which was much charred.

—.Outrageous.--A wretch of 'little:6l%nd
and father writes tn' an editor to Prowl-
demo, Rhode Island : •
,tlf women were turned out of doors in

Kansas, with no more clothes On that my wifeand daughters Wore when they went to a raw-ty one cold' night last week, it would have
been an 'outrage,' and ihe Jenrnalwould have
had two leaders about it."

Goats he was Candled, when his wile
found it dui.

rirßi

I Fivepersons ,

Fattener iipf p..A.TA,-
1 Five persons, a man. . three women and
child, were !reset:llo deli!' near 11.tonlinef-1In, Iowa; ' last 'Saturday eight. 'fluty
werefettnningfr,om a neighbor's with 44

I pair tit„horatta and Sleigh) they ,rot o(£ the
re.ad sanLin'erpasing a hollow, the, Wrote',
Itteatite ifetaelicil(ront the sleigh and;Van
off-(raving the, parties in genw ft-4m fire
0 ,P1 10 1! fret deepT l'he P,lr'ill,' wit re-
turning int Tutmorningoelny gintug' Vie neigh-,
hers coOettleti, stuntitera leektstecel). ihewomen and chill were (Mint' in n willOw,
thietet., esivered wlth.klanksts,and wiikelarge,.quanliiy 'cif. snow neer' thent, all
deed. '. The nutnotese, !mind', 'wittiotti \ hitt'
hatarezen to death about 'a qttarter of it'
mile Irom the ' women, 'intl''within -t'ortV,
',ottani Ida oWn bease.-' ITVI6 '41114 Mail ,were frozen in the sante • neighborhoed,
ittout`the; tiame tinie, 'While'retorning from
rhumb. The weather hashatiollzeeeette:ly cold in lows.-..51:.,L0tti5',-.Netoi '4:9,11

, , . ,ult. . . ' '' ' " '''
' .

MEM

WheAtieitititlMOnditriOthe.4l.firt%
No ;PayifDr. Tobias'. 'Celebrated VtittctihirLinimentdoes; not cure•Cholera,'/Dvsentery:

Croup,- OhOlic, Coughs, Dy tig
Mumps, Toothache,Headache, Chapped bands;Cold Peot, Mosquito Insect -•Stings,
Chronic ilonmatiam,Swellings;
'Burps,. Bruises and, Pains pr )Veohnesiibt theLIMN, •126 totmuoir, IT.

1)r. Tubing has Warranted Ms Linhiientlforeight;ymitiki ever' ii•rieltriiitid'L for
-the return'of the Mon ey--ell.that isiasked is to,
use itinecording to the;direenunit.
'hertea/fent:if nrfterencelttsitig it. Ifyou
do not find. tts,bvtteF arlt thing yon have
over tried -before,Qe/oih,litpisby.v.turned !

10 'Photisrin'dq ofOrtifientdo have been re-ceived slienkitiof4ts VirtiMS: I Now-wdaysiit
is the practice to•fill. the..pilpers rwi tlrlreti
cotes from unknown persons, or, {riven- bythose -who locyltiOet•,tated theMedibitic—nowDr. Tobias afters to pay HAD ifolinrs to any
one who will prove,that be,ever published ii
fnlse certificate. during .the -tune, he has hadhis medicine before the.public. : b t 1:i •r.Call on the Agent and get a- pamphlet; con4:ltaing gennine.curtificrites.;; ; •• ;

As persons envious ofthe, large. sale)-of the IVenetian Liniment have statpd it, is!kjeriotis
to take itllitertialfir Lie..Tobias has tiikeff the'following Dean ; lI, Stun nel I. Tobias: of the city of Now York,.being duly sivorn, do depose thatI coin poinid a ,
Liniment called Venetian: gin that the
rlionts ofwhichit. rum pounded-are Iptiffeht-
IY harmless to take internally, even in: donblelthe quantity natned in the directiuus,.aecom,
panying each battle.; • ; ; • .1

NeerYork, January,9tb,lBsl.b.
Sworn this daybefore me,

EILNA N',UU f), Mayor.. ,Price 25 and 50 cents ; soldby the Druggist
and Patent Medicine Dealers throughont theUnited States.

Itta.Aloo fOr sale, Dr. -Tobias' HOT`moat, iii pint bettles;at .50 editts, "warranted ;
superior to ony, ether. ~ • P

Dr. TobiasOffice ; 56 Courtland strePt; N.York.
9/34,:,A llio by A. b.iitrE r, E II; .11044 urg

and H. S. Miller, EastBerlin...
Sept. 19,
A DYE FOIL' TILE HAfft...LPerfertionnot awaited by indidenie mid ease there id

nn'kerns'-lot read ticunit.ersal fitiror. ThOworld will not he blow like Char into gi'Clitin-
nel indiCated .by iiiiitattir.4: Wi(i.em" the ail.anelthred ot.• BATCHEI:OI,I,%• gArit

,Dn.% hi. Watching when otheroalept.,tiiined by intrinsicworth •ittid• trUthfulliiesto natureTT erul doitot the'tit who it. .'htivie 'and Old, ortijitOrPcl: the Wig F;ti?o'ry
isiar 'York., 'Ste that each has lyx, :4.uBATengi.oother 4 are. genuine, , • .

• •

• •

TII t: ru iiVA{LING' COUCH' AND COLD/L-4110
• speediest, .and . most imptilaroutl,only ;getter-

. ally admltted,positivo cure loll_
influemzn, difficulty, of breathing; :hoarsonesksoreness ofthe. chest, tickling ~try.tho throat,is Cliekener's Sugar-coated,:,Vogetable
Purgative, Pill's:, They afford almost itnrnedi-..aie relief; and the most eminentof the titeulty,
recommend them sxclusivelyie these diseases.
To ,etilittece their •value,,lnang,ceatod'with su-gar, they here, no, taste whatever oftnedieitio;so that Child.c4R..ptke thetn•as ettay„as.pepr ipea Amps ;And ,then (wait' titnyirtelnee

not the slightest sensation of gripe or,nntisea.•In simrt•thay two so muchsuperior to any oth-er linoWittnedicine.that single:,trialany person a patron of them for life; and soguentredllrtho preipriettd,Sefithis; ltrulfiodem Ili -theirtaws vfailing virtues, that hiswill;
immediately return the money-paid fur them
in all caves Ath6re. they'do .not -glvelhe thitstunlimited satisfaction. - , •

• Na"These Pills mny.bo had. orStorektepont:
in.every city, town and village in the'•.UnitedStates. • Jan.9,2t

DALT INOR E IIARKar.
Carefully corrected to Thuredaih ?an. 15, 1857.
Flpur, llowarcl Str,oet (d,' 4.00.Rye Flo 4 '
Ctirn 31cai i 00' kio o.oor".- ..IVheni *bite.. ".... 116'5 (0; I.sitCort4white ` - • , ;-, 60,f0, ; 131Corn, yellotv.`..'.. .. .41 ~.. 6I (0 63Rye; PeuusylVllllin. ~... 76 04 00Outs.,Pennsylvania.~':; 43 `(3)'`''49(lover Seed 7.25 (0 000Timothy 5eed...... .....:3,2,15 (m 3.50Hay Timothy':....... :..:.15.00 0, 120.00Hop .1 ~....„, 4 -(oe. a „14,PiitatoeA,' •' - • ''" ' .. 70: :iv 7 6Bacon„Shbolders: 7f (0, 94'13neon,•Siiles...:..t. • 10.(Vll'Hates.&Leon, Has.— „:, 114,(121'r'ork, Mess . 20.00 (0,00.00Pork, Prime—. ,17.00 0018.00Beef, Mess ", "k. 13.00 a 17.00Lard, in barrels 1S: a;:VIILam), in pkege 13. a 13fWool, Unwashed ' . , 24:a 26Wool, Washed 83 a :36Wool, Pulled 28 a 32Wool, Fleeee,'connoa:...:,‘ '

. •15 a 35
,Wpol„pelea, fine......,..,.„..... ~.50, a • ,50Wonl,.Cholco Slerine ' ..:., 50. a:.',6;Butter, IVestern, in kegs . illt, a 16,Butter, Roll.- . ..,.. x. .. 20 a 23............

.Cheese ' , 10 a .11Piece, Rio " ''' .' 1I‘.l a 101Coffee, Jaya ' ' • , ,141 a. : 15

;iJitZL

, $20,000

YOUR. BIARKET., •

Yous,-ruetulay, Jun. 14; 1857.FLOIJIt, bbl., froul wagons, • . .87WIII:A.T, 0-bushel,. ,1 130 to 142t " * ‘lllCORN, 'o. 50OATS,
.• 40'TIMOTIIY-SEED, bushel,. 3-00CLOVER'-SUED,;. " • 6150FLAX-SgED,-'‘ .1 75Pl,,t STEIL O.F PARIS 1.1 ton 6.:,75

On th'e 9th•Mr...:lollN KIIIsZOLIV ofRending towiuddj}, aged, 62.yearA, I.month htnllay •
0.11 thin 9f:it A3[.'. ecolsAdiinhier of 'Mi.. 1,) La tie near York

Springs, aged 1?,31.tarl month and 13 tirt-ya..''At'it(!r;r6sklenee ,Venallen townlhip, on'
the 111 tft' Ili M ,MXR a;ged, ,44 IyenrA 4 month 4 and itivzi: • ' '

011 titii I 3th IV Ueeenihnrlait, in ShireammttowKtilit4:l6.llftinl-enintty'; 106.1.11: I,

iw,„inii• Blank, fortherly oflthis enmity,) aged .id_cone..
.1044CmitiN;V•4‘...actirenwarzsimasagn

AppTlff:coptimod
• • • ;' .11111"Ceoin ToneMrit older tone6intmii;

Antolllatt.prtyor.t'wita :ore able 'to:at.
toot& Ow, repo ppeAls byotattinforthcaturot,wiltrar),:ki))lo.oht tortho:ratiolirtthe polwitisibroty's tact:, Toesthiy anitII 1.40 :;.,,/ay rT dd b-AmuFe ,yezt,feMit' 1 dA[M. "I; M. '

• Collii6lbrti,'whti nifty hiivsl,buipteil withtho•en:n tobutionora; 1011 ift•ltttoitibid to 'ltt, ;the
{, GEOI GI ~iLI.RSr
; .1. 1! lentlX6,n VENNI?,

,e3iinintddionees.., 1
A tiOSITF:SBF: WAVrEil,

, 2:1i.1807:-.0
(11 I") IILE1777-1,

NTICH M herohyiiren allLegateen and
other portions conFenied, that the Ailisht•ixtralioit Aetwiiiialtereittilftee mentioned will

be presented at' the Court ofAdams
epttnty,;,lor, eonfiritmtimi and tillownireliwftlietqap, ITtli .day of .fePritaril

. 216. Tile account or Julia Jae°ley Admin.
istrator.ofthe .estato of.Elizabeth Jaeobe, de-
eennedv . ' ,

1117., The Brat, account of Solomon Jacobs,Adtainistrator of the estate of Magdalena Ja•:
• 218 The find and final account of (lcorgo.Fleck,: Adminietrator, of tko ektite of,Daild

Flock, donna:Nl. , • - , ,
;;218.. 'rho first and final account of SamuelDeardortf,',AdriukdAtrator tho estate ofJohn

220, The first Recount ihf 'JnsOph Trimmer,Administrator of the eatate of Jacob, Retitle-
hush, deedased.

W.%L F. WA liTP.Ry.Registesj,
"•-• per.l.)krhsi.Pl.sza,...Ovretg.Register's Office, Gettysburg, I , • •

Jun. 23, 18:167—ut f
! Gl,Tilf 6:‘ c• •

JOat Stock 4.soacialion,

' :B..XTESSIYX 8#.14, OF ;1104.1.113rU1., EVURAV.IIcOB...

.

• '2, ..=
..,

.00).20000 0.11481,32
.

.;To bo awartled'hy the 'Aisociationas soda', 4I .'''' . itti'2o,ooo l'ingnivings-itie scild l " ';'
, . I ,MAVNIPICENT GIFTS'ANI)' VALUABLVPROPERTY FOR DISTRIZUPTION'i

1 Farlin; 40. Weris, more .or tem, :
„ 3,003',00

. with large ,twwstory noose !.
part ellotto: and pert frame, ,
with shine leieklitiiiiqugend ,'
mien/34aq etitbuiblihers, end,

•'.' Bam' Mill thet';edu ureetFdt ~ ~

: . with 161,0:power for, afttun( :

4).1%1).440:in; mitutite in ,Lil4-,Orly toW111sishlp, AdaS (Willi:.
'V, Pa. • , r •
1 • llotiiiand Lit inllettyllburg,,' 1,5'00 00.1 (hit 1.4.a., !war tuwii„ a acres, .„70g1(U,17:t/Wll 1.4 ...0t bOuttyabdrg:, , : (;00';001do. -

' • ' ' do. .300,,001 Tract of,Land, 30 acrea t, ~ 2,,, lopo op
1 dt. ~ ', ' 20, ."' , 600 002 eple'uditl Carriaies,'s29o each, 400 00r .eilyLinil ltuebawity,, .

, 200 Q 02-Ruggles', $75 itch,' ''' '' .150• CO
• 2 ;Gold ‘yikichis;extia gnu, et 25':, 250 OQl'' dei. . do. - ' -100 - 100 00•0 •,•2" -do. • do. i''' ' ..-'llo' 'lst/ 00

•; .49 .17 de.,
... ,do.r . , ..". -,•,. ~ GO4 1120 004,0 000 15litalieirGold-Wittelte4 "t-•• 3, '415-107500.p'(,q 3.50 10 do. ' do. • ''; ', 50 0 05 00 ,J.OO (,(.020 r 20 silvdr IVOicheM;" ''' •;'

•• •;
' • 30' ' 600 'OO

~,, 7,.0? 22' . do.- 'do.; ' ' ••• '', ' ' ' '2O .440 00'•'

' 76. '5 • dd.: , do. 'c. ' -' 25' '125 'OO10', Oil Priintitigs`,.o.. '', ' -10 100 00
20 pair Geld liti"Ringm, .. ' 250 50 00

... 4110•'721' ;5, 'db. . ;do •• '2 ' 10 00•• 2000'(000.00 ,20 gold Pena; ~,,•;;- '; :2 , 40'0017.00 0,18.00 .25 kpuld Finger' Rings, . ' 2• 50 ,00'
,' • • ;

`'' o 17.00 20 gultl 13reatit"Plos: ' • ' 2'`"4o 1/0'/3 . a . ;::1',:3403.4pf,1es Ofgolillilt,, 2,505 00
............... 13. a 13. F 1 Grain Drill, -00 0024 :a , 26 1 8 klathaway'Cook Rtoves,.. ..-; 55 440-0033 a 36 .10 'Green Mountain FeedCutketerm /50 AO.28 a 32 'lo' Pluiii, $1250 . • ',.. 12 OP.111:.•:,‘ ' . • ;35 a 35 -

. 2-extra suatues;s37 an :' ~' 75 00
, ... ,......t". • '6O ' ;"2/ insetsmilver•mutted-flarnetim, '4O :.90 00'

..... ,50 a , ,
.650 •61.. '5O; 84Rel:Iliooks oflltique'tte, ' ; - ;.• .. 500 00togs • :l4 02, /F . 1 Port Folio, .,i: •1, .' •..: ' -' s'oo

.. ......x.... 20 0 1 Rifle '',t• t.• ; :- ;•••••••;'- 20 001 .11'eliiieft.pf the World,2 50.3 kdVen tures ofa CobiltryNeTt.,latut, .7 ao'5 Life hid with Chriiit, 25 00
•

.-- ---; ~.. • •.- > . 1..: •, ".. .23 67..butnaly,liegetpkBookm, ,1 ;,
.• .02 00.• ,HANOVER 31Altrat-r. • 140 Div., , ...,, ~. ..:
.• .30 00'aceeiren, Jan, 14, 1857. 3000 ,Port,idontialtgl,.

~,. . 1575 001FLOURr MI., from' wagons, '' '.. V:;75 .2181 Litliugnipliiii prints,'• - 44,1 00WI.ICA'.I'", it bushel,.
, ,

• - I'3o to l' 40'ityg,:. ••

. •
;,

' ;' '

6.) 10.000,'t ••,-. -. ', • ~'
~t : 20,000,00

,CORN, • ,• . .. ,1 ..
_. 50 -- 1 Del-Persons wishing to beconte'Shttichtl-()Al'S.' ''

..'
'•

'
-

• „ ;33 "'tiers' in tho'alwro Property, can do so by for-IiUCKIVITRAT, Per bushel ‘, . ~..- 52, warding ONE DOLLAR:on reel:4l4 whereofPOTATO E.%' per Inialiel. ,1
:

~. . 4 7.i we will mead them an Engraving and certificate,, TIMOTII.I%ShED,,,
.., . '., 3 00 ,which trill entitle the holder thert•ot to one orIvFLoviat-5411.), ' . - 6:50 the(Alit!. As soon as the eitgrivings are all' •LAX.,SE'6I), .. ~ 4, •

„ ~:, 1.•;';.; .1;00' soldnotice will be givety to' the :•11.treliolders.PLASTER' 01 PA:R.I% „. ~
.. ~; 2 .4.• 00 and. a Convention 14eld in Gettysburg, when a .. •.

' •

IE7 , committee will he chosen ,to, whom durprop-erty,will het dolixerett, to be distrilititedlutongJ, the Shatiholders, , Frain' thu,g ossiils"/; Iquilsr Isty et- these , Joint StUelt Assoristions, it 14conthiontly bulieveilthat the property any buAiSttiluited atianig;the Sliereltulder4 in a fewmonths.
/Segall Orders for' engiavinga. Sta.! Certify.cotes, by mail, should be addressed. to .• • i

`,•,. • liollhiltl' 00BEAN, See.'#, •Gettysburg, Adams County, Piu•

• 4.2.1% oi-gettYtii.,WWl • 1.-1iir'5 17.., 11(.... _

The NEW-YORK. 'DAILY TIMES 1s wvery !aye first class Tinily paper, eiintainiogthe,News,ol the Dtiy, which is sent 'to'Subseri hers by mail at SixDos.tiattper atitin 'iThe New Yonit SEMI•WF.EICLY Ton.;publisher: twice a-week, and etintainink'itirthe'reading, matter of the Daily, .is vent to•Sutvieri-'.hers up,pe jrate of THREW biII.LAItS perWinTwo CO. iiis.to one address for b'ive
•Payment in all eases is" reqnlred

,afteatire; and' no papery tia7l ere'r beuntil the reeeil)t thettioney:
,

SeriAll lottertt'itletnsing money, or on bttFi-nes.s, testily Bind With the office, to be uddres,s-''ed to the I'v_iolishern.
RA.YAIOND; IVESLEY R Co.,

• —4 No. 138Nas4ttu-st:, New York. ,l
• • ,•

UST IN T1.1113..--.4%., Ihrige.itsiurttnitit ?.9./ 13,entleAnon'ti.itild GUMS,, for aalocheapat ENG 31A N' ATI G
Cheap 1-4,1 i irad, •

MEM
. . • • ••• •

first and Anil rteeount •tif 31tritfayiRena,Assignee-artho estate ,and etreetlf.•orMICA A lija4) Elt II:inn) • and ',EU lig 'Atli!, "",'wife,of Alndltpleasant township, Ailam .xrititltt:'ty, Pt,. intrust for; the. benefit af cruditorit; ' •embracing also is settlenient of assigned pinderty, eNtnnpt. tunlet,theucti?fOth April- 11449;%'

Las been tiled in the Court of Common Plinat said vottuiy, shut firmed 1w thesaid Cotirt on. the 91h (*if -,p/wnitryunless cause be shown to thwcoat:an-1
, JOIIN•IPICHIN(4O,kkoiIey, • 'Protliy Gettyshuqz,' •

J*ll. I G o' ()..•••)4 j
• . .

"11114.1 'VERA' ARC ICLF A Ort- -.llit. -ofJL WIN lt (; Ili. ti'ante,4 .111111,4.MAX
•aica. jaItuttiml owe, .

~ • , . - Attiournid (!oltrt., : ±.Tr .i.';votra;.in•berebv frivol), 'ilia!, an:stdientrn- • • ''

11 .;etl.Cuttrt.nl Cointnotk.Plene !orilliat''bet). ••

•nt 'Cl4vtlyabartf.'ianne.for4linvaettty,nrAtbunit.';'
' AG—ENIS I•VA-- ' 14'n'411.(''"i" tier 14" d4lllLe l'flliatMme24"utNT.E. ; . D, 144 o'eltlcic,% A‘.l.l4. ,verbert and itlnfra' all rap,:In, every town and village in the United fliesilltelmsfetLare regnonti4llo biqr**Ont• -Statei, to 801 'EligiaTiOgi, PO whom, a -.liberal ' ' z' •11E-NitYIII()3.(AS, IF,hfrift.cooll,iss,l_,on, wilt. be. given. .:10,74.11 levern IX •••%eritl's ()Mee, Gettymbnrit,inquiry,aceolnpainietl by a postage 4;4144 sr ' Jal'ittnr.l6t 1'857; ' . I .; . .will-be promptly answered. , jp-'----r—.. ,

_ ...
_ .... ..' ~ ....7,,OR !th NT a. ttOtiSki. IltureOrGettysbu/g, Jatt. 27, ilizil..:•—.lia ' '... '

: ,, . .GhORGE,E, liftilk•G A:4 '••
•

ALIVAYS ON 'HAND.--Sillt snit Soil •fr intai•j3janks fir all tiigislor.,,,lieu' uf every dcdcription, and fur salt) cheap, salt-at • lIRINGMIN di ACIIIIINHAUGII'S. a 4 44414 li").C°'

,
..eliititti'„ . ~ 0.4,•• 4

• :
..,,,.. Ir,' o.lk %Viiiillitill'ill*./TIE Af•YI.' , , ,•

, , . , ~
..

,
~ •••7 • ST '

..6., 4
On ibe; lift intik, by the Elev.' 311...÷11. litr• A ~1pti11.,4/.llTtArp,NfWA,.l,o,l:lltll+Ti .litlill. Tapia,GEOILOB if..ZTEOLEit,' oebarke county, .

Ohio, (son of .facub Ziegler, Esq., formerly of ~i.sAlllll ,. A ,, N.. 1:. 3 111114:1,/1!' ~,,this phiee ) and 3fiss ELEIIOItA,yIIEENgt The Cheairieet hesospaperin ihi.iiiil4:glatee..•

uf3liiitid cuinity, Ohio.' ' , ,-

---',.' t ~1 ' i old) „IOn the' btfl Mit.; by th; Rel .+. Frnricis Nets- IFtPON ;An terrainatiOti?o4olelPriWille alclier,•nt the rreihlcitee of the tiride's•lntlier; 'Mi. U contest, now closirat-hutitti late proprietorsSAMUEL l/itNEit and Vitus LYDIA HART' of the Vetv•York,ltreeklylTitilee iiiiitutt toilitro;i•ZEE., both of Butler township. • , • duce varioies.and extensive chaugesiln lal efiloOil the I:ith tot: 1>by,tim Iter..T.3rartini l'lrr• meter, which will render it still 'plow. eitinte. !.JOIN 11GLE, of fluntingtom find, 31,iss live to the great mass of the 'people of theHE Li toex Y.() II b.', 'of 'l'sreile toinsliip.' ' United States: • /hi 'Columns Will 'tlien be leiiii:On the 1:1th inst., at the Conowinto ClisPni. exclusively oceui iel by political news andliii*by the Itev.i,li•seplt Eiders,. Mr. pLtANCI4 cessions, nod wilt ti. 3 mink more large ly devil- ,.111t,E15111:`1hit,'ilf i‘innlpleasant toweship ! L ed to Leith:dere', tleilertil News; and 'illicrii•ii.-;and 311.4.5...E1AzA Illi:T1I .41,*flitiCiOE,' ot• i i„„ mi,,,..„„fht„eo„, R ending. it will iiii niudo()xf ."ll;4iFilnili.l)<•A4,tille conut.Y.' "''',.,' ' . I erillibastieultVand especially'itt `: ,'• ' ' :f !: ','On tin: 11,111.1 115t •'. hY' the Rev ? I. ::4..rvrier, 1 .NrieyupeiVor Use 11tnsity and the F'lltititle,Ml'llr. 1. Itt)SS WfilTl.;..of. Freedom tnivii-
..Cdo;inniiii,,,egieragph.i.ite,raryTales,original amid select-,„ship, and ; Miss ,A NN:31.112.1:1, tlktughter .of 1 iiit Autices,'Sketiiheilr edhatilo-'Eli Heider.Esq., ofCintilierlitiel iowlisldpirri., tve,r i,i_Ley. ttehf ti•sto ili, ver attib lr i ghluel,nt•A6nsteee dilitit:nstatiiiti geiiiiii:On Ike Bth inst.: by the flee: G. Ittith.'TYAV.I 11 MOOSE: of liiitler ftreniShilt and I '-ir. o.rit. Instructive to the greet mass Of Neetqat-Alias ELIZA.; .lANE lIOVF3IAN, of Cumber- " •

, live routers,1"'"I't""11"l'ir . ..'

, '.,- ~... ~. „,..„ i,- 1 . Among the ceniipictions' attniericitit'nf tile",Ofellie 15tn inst., by the aitinc, me. q At.',lAi WeeKi., limes will tier:, . . ~,. . ~.: ~. ~, i3f. 11U:411EY., of Butler tiiwumhiL), run) ,hilz,i3 J . . ~A ,N oittutxiti.Nai.g .l. , ~.„ ;, i., ~I,.1.4Y1/1 A A ZsIN AVIIITS IGI l'f, mmr ile.ider iii,! , ~ . ,chi th',, tst" (Mit.; at 'l,iOlield, Jelfersen cO., ; Yren a. ,,,T,,i' nlit .ll,:er e At„ in isnier,f isc :!::,,Atliintinli ntlint„d*r ingti'fi g, ..6 ix ;';',l1." 1/4viti by' th° it°''''' 'B'"!:;-'ll ' l-1""(''' M'r'l 'r--All-(-4-14 ' Wrest 'arid merit. ''lliii 'will-be 0661141)k Inil 'MEALS, of tit isplitee;stiff 3115.4 3ISIt Y;J .INlio eauck:mitv; tiunibm-s, tiimineiicitig •about 'ilk, ''ALEXANI)EIti,of die•lbrnier.Liluce.... < ... t ' i - 11. ,k , , -. 1 r nd will probabikbo own,._..._ J lOf uteni ie , a iplitted mil Six months.1
-The WeeklyTiines will also contain Alionliii.'' of Letter:y 'relit .I.,:ttiroi)e ciAct'llieleaill, liit'dieut..the ablest antl-niost poptilsr writeni'lo the 'i united Sisites,—einlinieing Notes of Ineideiiti"idilviniture aniLObserviitimit in Efillope, Egypt'Aralna,liud tI IfelY Lund, and thrilling °lid litthe must interesting curios of Voreign Sketelleeti,ever publifflitiiiiii, tuis country. . ..,, :i''. • ,:.

Itesides these tiontilitimis iirtieles, proilaredexpressly fur the New Series of the WitIKKI.Y,Tl.ilk:ti i It will contain, eyery,,weelt,:e. greatamount of Origiiial Currespoinliiiiceolutisestienailforeign N;_Miscellaneous Literary.' A ifectl,n tenIand Sketches ;' ote.i of Scientitiebi,ici•very3,lliugradlitialiind Critical N'otices,, 'Review's Of;„New und valuable ltdoks;," Choice Puetry,;oki,•: .gitial'ituil selected, itt..„ &u.l ' .!i ..;Ali shdrt; it N the design of itsl'ioptiotots,to,'<pure neither. expinisc iurdalier.in makitig it ;tilt mart iiiteiv.ritlilluiiii tlei,intbld i)llBceeititcui:itVAT4IIa N4.:WSPAt.cii'in the United Stities..." „ '
lii aidditioii to its Literary sind 3liseellittiebescharacter the Weekly limes will give, in arclear and cundensea•forr, ell the News of theDay Iron' all quarters of the'wur d end in all„depttrtiiients 'ot' activity, enibrachig Agricultit..

nit, Comiiiercial, and c'imteciat .tiitiiili).Lenee,tweintred expressly fur its colmans, and fur this,nor of , those iu ail parts iif the country viiiis.wish to be kept, iniorwed upon all these topics.TL. Doings of Congress, with a syi;oliitis,ofall 111113nrittut ,tiacutneuli, Ivaluablu speeches,and the proceei.lingsofthe several atiitti,Legtit<littureti. ' ' ' • • .
hitreigh News fit/ given in the lettereof spift,...,aitil'eurfeapailditti, awl iu axtrimit4 from OM,Nev/sptiiier Press of England and the,Coinit„neur,—and the'Sliscollaneues New, of Aeci-denis, Criines,bisasters,Pertional Sloveliietits,,ate, both at houie.und abroad< ,

.iThe IVxect•x' Times will also. contain „4.-,.4r/ft/Articles discussing all the,,leadiiig eyentacif the day, itt 811C4, ii Inaliner sissliall prepaise.iliblk louse widely,, useful ;and instractive. Inid' Political' btipakmei:t the .limes ,will betilliony I:.lidepeilii64t,' 1.,,,1Ti44.411h14:.<11.P0i1ir5..--sSneakingfreely and boldly its own Opiiiiiiiiii---. •etilideniiiingPubliciiiiiii and Public budies for 'wlianiver may bewiong,, and upliulding, rinfleuitaining then' in whutever m a y tehil'tor tho ~
ad.animiiieut: of tbe publicgood: itwill advilielite equal and exact justice to'nll ineti;—thepreservation of the Limou impart tlie principles " ...oftint t:iinstitution, and the 'ilfiproveinent ofthe condiLien 0i...i11,' .clusses by b;clucatiiiii;, IM'U-'runty anditeligion; It will wage in) ,kar• tippttany section nor c,eantentincestioylinfringenivitt '(iftlittilonstittititinal tightabfany,iort inn tifoiir.culionon cumitry., But it will aloe resist•all ut-.t.,...i,..to ‘sub.„.iinai. the general good to see. .4.tionut iimb,ition, or to, uneennine those green'principles ofLeman Liberty which form the'oasis und.foundatioil of,' onyttepublican;,lfisti-immtutioni.,. It will bemoderate but firm in its -ttnie,--.licelfing to convince rather thati intifiii- 'daterespectful toward those who, differfr'..ullt,conservative in its tendency, and .dnve l.zeitlounly and stolidity to tire elevation and nl?e

'vancenietit of the people., ' -

The Wexii.,Vl.l.exte wii.bo, Printed uponhatmsonie Jumper, in deur type amid itselegantstyle-.CRCIA.IaitAINK COntaililligeigllVpriAes ortorty-eight coluunis—presenting every week alarger„unieuitt of',choice Reading- and'llikiiilthiiii Alm. be obtained elsewhere at..., the Sauterate. 'has deSigned tn•uieke it at'onee; ; ''l,2lte 4.•esi anti el:caveat .11411114 Ntstvaper•its-
._ • 1 • the I.,,&ilett. Slake. .... . • ~ 0 .
, It willb,O sent to subscribers by mail at. the'

Uh l-Q, 111./iiPPC'.l'o44'• for ' ' ' ' "2'rive Ciipies, one year, fur ' • ".
', doTweaty•iive Gooks, cue your, tur..:...... 21.1Eavii paktige. iyust in every mita:: be ....!ercul te,tune f1u. , 10awl ittlarers.' Airy' Postiliiister, eletk,,, 'er ut.lier persemadiu unviesal Ifs '1 sx.ur;!eqn)Subscritiers ell the abure'lirinit'al,nl Arlintvill,ireceive tlie'piickage for distiihitilUil among the 'sulbscHbaes, ithtii/ 1tee itdmay iillexli.4crv.All4li7lions a.) et. any ti the be eutile to Cl anspi, theparty in, whose 'unite the

. and on, . • Club stanch,•ternisof.pes.t. unnet... .
...Pasta* a 'I.: • • TiNIER is;,

..To Camilla,Lniyable in advancit, `2u cents nyear.Within, tile State...... ••. 13 Cellith4,lttstr.IVithin time UnittAl Stittes.:;. ....'it; Clititritt)ilar.

OILCLOTH, and Carpet Bags, ofallAiresl.lfor sale at BRING3IAN]HUGH'S Cheap Hot and Shoe Store.
'ADIES Gaiters, Beef:skins and Saddles_LA for sale cheapest BRINGMAN'Ik AUGII.INBAUGH'S. , •

C-
- --

HILDREN'S;,Shoes of every variety and
BiZO4 at 134.INGAIAN: . AUGHIN-13AUGWS; successors to W. W. Paxton..


